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ONLY THW Ml Ml
HI O PUCES, J SPEAREROF HOUSE

CHAMBERLAIN AND LANE BAR

APPLICANTS WHO HAVE

BOLTED

POSTMASTtR-GENERA- L OF SAME HIND

Democrat, Who Have Registered at
Republicans, Stand No Chance

With Wilton Admin-

istration

WASHINGTON'. April 4.- -U became

11 Ml I I ' kl'U
gather in

in chang-
ed a

a meeting

McAdoo Daniels,
in

gallery

another

galleries packed
families

knon today Senators of Senators Representatives
Chamberlain in luskins tip their hours President was

days aso to appear,
down all ho Admiral us escorted

any time in the resistor-- on of the tak-e-

the Oregon as Repub-- ' for
(icons, j the privilege extended

15 or for f "'turned triumphant- -

Manily in lv.'s. Hevarious at one
on M'eaker I was cheer-bu- tor another registered as Republican " he cnter,lJ chilIul,t'r-suc-

when
rejected. instant-;- Thr.e-fourth- s of the

a Democrat wo- -

aa u itut fi hrt rtt.. '

for an office when advices
received as to his Irregularity

recommendation was withdrawn
of the Oregon Senators was

inclined to recognize several Demo-

crats as Repub-
licans, but his re
fused to agree to the appointment

Democrat whose was
questioned.

It is Postmaster-Gerera- l

Purleson so far as he
la able, prevent appoiutment of

Democrat of type to any
postmastership. Rurleson he

recognize only straight Demo
crats

hundred eleven kinds of,
nakes Inhabit the States.

There are ninety seven species of
lizards, besides an amy of
tortoises and two species of
dlllans in the low grouuds of tbe

southeast. Of the reptiles eighteen
varieties are every

Its share of them

Mora a Surplus.
"You see Well, when be

goes burning lie always gets
game after.

"Hows that?"
lte-aii- be hunts trouble." Baltl- -
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the Senate chamber at 1

Prosld'-nt'- s message was
words long when

prepared It. view of the
circumstances, has added

prefacy.
The rresldent had several engage-

ments and Cabinet to oc-

cupy before his departure for
the Capitol.

Secretaries Lane,
Harrison seats the neon

of the House for them-
selves and families to hear lues-- j

sag. Secretary l'ryau said
engagement tor the

hour and could not go. j

House
with wives, and friends-

anil and two
pat- - before the soiled-ronag-

slnte several turned j uled
Democratic applicants to

at past seat the floor House,
In primaries Ing advantage the first time of

by Con-

There were 20 applicants
from calloffices who had time bay

lark and
,n

this fact became known all,
were la one privileged

who registered thousands in the galleries were
a DaniiKllf-a- n o tUeO.

onimended
were
and

One

who had reentered
colleague stout

of
any regularity
thus

also known that
will

the
any this

says
will

One and
United

also
turtles and

big croco

poisonous, state
baring

Hint man:
more

thuu he's

mope

naAtn
a

....

his He reoelv.il in It.

Speakers

leader in the Mrs. Kansas, received
A. Pitser.

Mrs. Clark daughter. vol- -

After House been for
to order. Speaker Clark announced

the President woald
by of
enter the House chamber by the rear
door at tho Speaker's ta-

ble. He appointed Representatives
I'nderwood. Palmer

dealt almost
a downward revision of thj

It was snort.

ben sworn
I t sleep

home ivnke up
1 lHb-bin-
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MAJORITY

CONGRESS

PRESENT PETITIONS

Announces

WASHINGTON.
Congress,

majority,

t'nderwuol

thereby officially

Sieaker votes;
Republican,

Mlirdoek. votes, Mtirdock.of
Progressive,

sister
four progressive Republicans

Republican

received
committee three

entirely
tari-

ff.

Representative
Minnesota.

legislators
procession

petitions demanding consti-
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DEMOCRATS HAVE

LOWER BRANCH

Wilson That Will Head

Own Message New

Take Oath

of OWcs

April 7 The 6.!rd
the In many years

Willi follower of Thomas Jeffer-
son in business
at

As Speaker Clark dropped ga
Majority leader

tariff rvvislon lh
hopper started
a business that promises to keep
Congress at we-r- tnrough Wash
inston "dog days" and well into Au-

gust.
The of Speaker t'larx
ss business In

Clark had Jam
guests in gallery Mrs. revelv- -

Victor wiu of and Victor
House; is

Palmer and Mrs. votes.
and her
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and Mann.
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In on Inauguration day.
The strict formality that has char

acterized the opening of Congress
for was shattered when a young
man in the gallery of the
tried to halt a recess of that body

cries of "Mr. Chairman." The gal
leries wre filled with

and for a time was thought
the was part the
suffragette upon Congress.
The man, who gav? his name as
George II. Clemni-- r. of Monrie. N. C,
said he was a "herald of tbe Prince
of Peace."'

railed the
Senate to order and administered the
oath the oath to Senators-e- l ct Sher- -
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man. of Illinois, and liolT, of
Virginia.

The Ki'puhllcKii hud nominated
Representative Maun as their ciindl
dale for r and the Progrea
slies hail nominated liepresculntls-- '

Vletor Mwrdoek with a full ticket for
olnVea of the Mouse. Speaker Clark.
liow-.ver- . was by a decls

lie majority.
Women suffragette descended on

Congress agalu today with petitions
for a const Itiitloiinl ameudmcnt for
equal suffrage.

Aft r a mass meeting In a down
town then Ire the petition bearer,
more than fttto In number, marched
to the Capitol. At the foot of the
Capitol steps the marchers divided
one party going to the Senate Bid

ntid the other to the House. Moth

eventually Joined In 111" rotunda
where members of both brum lies
were bombarded with the petitions
Th" bearers represented ever Con
gresslonal district In the country.

Willie the galleries In the Senate
er- - specially reserved lor the march

rs and their adherent, no bands or
banners were admitted to the t'apl
tol.

Presld"nt Wilson's determination
to read his own message to Congress
tomorrow has completely displaced

L .

I

Champ ClarV, of Missouri,
Speaker of the House of

the t irlff and Income tax as subjects
of chief popular Inter-'st- No rresl
dent since John Adams has availed
hjmself of the rlKht. t'oncrrss as
amazed when It heard of the Pres-
ident's plan. Some of tho old lime
lenders refused to believe it until
Secretary Tumulty personally con-

firmed the news.
It was planned ' t'nit the President

should first ko to Ills room on the
Senate side of the t'apltol and later
ko to the Hall of the House of Rep-

resentatives. both brunches of
Connress will be assembled.

The IcRlslntive principles that hind
the House and toct'tlier were
outlined today. I'nder orlinary cir
cumstances the Joint bodies meet to- -

Bether only every four yars and then
only for the perfunctory ceremony of
canvasslnR the electoral vote.

t Wilson intends to slip
quietly away from the White House
with his message In his pocket and.
attended by probably only on) set ret
service man, ride to ills oltlce almost
immediately. Some of tho President's
friends bay lit hus expected to read
all his principal mcs-sace- s to ( on
Kress.

President Wilson was nuked today
what motive Impelled him to nuew
the custom of a ontury aw.

"The reasons are very simple," he
said. "I think Mat it is the ouly dig-

nified way for the President to ad-

dress th1) Houses at the opening of
the session. Instead of sending tho
address up by messenger and letting
the clerk rnd it perfunctorily in the
familiar clerk' tone of voice, I
thought that the dlcnlfled and nat-
ural thing was to read it. It is a pre-
cedent, which It is true has be-- n dis-
continued a long time, but which Is
a very respectable precedent.''

Th President was asked If he ex-

pected tiiat there would bo answers
from Congress as there bad been In
the old days, but he smilingly replied
that the only response lie looked for
was the legislative answer.

21 OF HIHI'S CREW

SAVED; 4 ARE DEAD

UKIUHTON, Or, April 7. Kour
men of the "!. on board were rescued
when the German bark Mi ml capsiz-
ed early yesterday morning. The
Mini! bad lain on a saudsplt at

for nearly two months. In tin
attunpt to drag her Into deep water
she was cap-ic- d in deep water
within a w hundred feet of the sand
spit.

The saved:
Captain J. U'estphal, commanding

the bark Mlml.
Captain . Kisio-r- , of Portland, pres-

ident of the Kisher Engineering Com-
pany.

L. Ludwig, Hallor on Mlml, resident
of

T. KtiHchons. sailor on Mlml, and
cousin of dead cabin boy, resident of
Germany.

The dead:
Captain Albert Crowe, of Portland.
William C. Koen, 1181 Kerby

Str?et. Portland, contracting lumber.
Russel lilackman. of Portland, sec-

retary of the Kisher Engineering
Company.

O. S. Est;s, of llrlghton. Or., engi-
neer of donkey engine on board
Mlml.

C. W. Sipp, of North Plain, fireman,
donksy engine.

Jack Fitzpatrick, of Brlgjton, Or.,
fireman, donkey engine.

William Kuschons, cabin boy on
the Mlml. of Germany, lashed to the
rigging, difd of exposure.

J. K. llolyflebl. superintendent of
Brighton sawmill.

John Watt, employe of llrlghton
mill.

Unknown sailor, lashed to rigging1
died from exposure.

Ten sailors and sawmill men, lost
overboard and drowned when the ship
capsized.

One sailor believed to be caught In
hold and drowned.

"Ins sad Key.
"Too see." said the daughter of Mr.

Dustln 8tax. "erben a sonf la sad It la

Dsually suof In a minor key."
"I see." answered ber father; "hence

tbe term minority stockholder."-Washingt- on

Star.

WILSON TRIES TO

END JAP TROUBLE

EFFORT IS MADE OY PRESIDENT

TO AVIRT DIPLOMATIC

TANOLE

CONFERENCE IS HELD WITH LANE

Chief katcutlv Sends Vitws to Cal

ifornia Legislators Laws With-

out Discrimination are Fav-ort- d

by Wilson

'. April
W'llnon today to avert a dip
loiuatle titu:lo wilh .la pan our III'
bill pending in the California l.cgl
hit ur through which Japanese wuul I

be preiented front owning property
In that state.

The Japanese government had III

ed formal protest with tin Slate le
partment n Ka n st what it i oiml.lered
a iromcii lutrtiigeiuciii 01 tr aiv
obligations.

The President coufeir d llrst with
"secretary Lane, of the lilt-rl- or l'e
partuifiil. who halls from Calllorul:i
n ml hiler with Snmlor Works and
l'ciircciitii(Ue William Kent, of that
stale.

None would discuss the President's
attitude, but it Is belletrd that the
took occasion informally to common-hal-

his views to the California leg
U Inters.

The President Is reMirtt'd as be-

lieving that if aiitlall.'U legislation
is luressnry It should be made to ap-
ply to y II aliens, without dlscrluilua-- t

''!. Such a bill, while it lnlg.it elim-

inate the cause for Japnuest protest.
would hate for the court, it is Kilnt
ed out here, the question of Its con
stiiutlo'iallty without invoking any
for-'ig- government lu the rase.

VAe don t waul any more race
problems In this country," was tho
only comment Representative Kent
would make as hi left the White
House.

Meanwhile, the State Department.
Is giving careful study to the probable
eft i t of the proposed legislation up
on the existing treaty between the
l ulled States and Japan. The offi
cials have no doubt that If ths Cal
ifornia legislature enacts a stale law
in ctinlllct with the existing' Ireatv,
its actli;n promptly would be nulli
fied by the l ulled Slut-- s courts.

Artlclo one of the treaty provides
that citizens of each nation shall have
liberty to enter, travel and reside in
the otli-- and among other things
"to own, or lease and occupy houses,
manufactories, warehouses and shops,
to employ agents of their choice, to
lease land for residential and com-
mercial purposes, etc.

The issue may turn upon the ap-
plication to agricultural lands or
f irms of tho phrase "to leas" lauds
for residential and commercial pur-
poses."

Another point that la under consul
ration Is the eligibility of the Jap

an -- so to American cttlxf nshlp for if
they are elgUile, then the proposed
California legislation admittedly
would not nie"t the rlnand of th
Callfornlan for the exclusion of the
Japanese from their slat. Tho Japa
nese contend that thsy are not Mon
golians, prohibited from tiatiirallza
Hon by the I'nlted States Inw, and
only the loner courts In this country
have held others Is".

TO BE REDUCED

President insists upon free
TRADE IN COMMODITY

EVENTUALLY

OTHER PRODUCTS ARE CONSIDERED

Income Tax Rates Also srs Agreed
Upon at Meeting Senate

Leaders Will Study
Measurs

WASHINGTON, April f. The Dem-

ocratic tariff revision bill was com-
pleted tonight, with the exception of
a final decision upon tho sugar tariff.

Krom beginning to end It Is a meas-
ure modeled lu accord with the Ideas
of PreHident Wilson, with wool,
meals and many oiner foodstuffs and
clothing mat-ria- ls on the free list,
anu with the tariff on chemicals,
steel and other commercial products
cut far below the present protective
rats.

The Senate tariff leaders asked to-
day for an opportunity to study the
bill until Sunday afternoon. They
then will confer with Chairman I'n-
derwood, of tbe Mouse t'ommltt )e on
ways and means, and later will have
a final conference with President
Wilson. A careful analysis of the Sen-
ate will be made in the meantime to
determine whether free wool, "one-cen-t

sugar" and low rates on "market-b-

asket" products will prove ac-
ceptable to a majority of the Demo-
crats.

Ilrlefly summarized, the tariff de-
velopments of the day were:

President Wilson's ultimatum to
sugar Interests that they must agree
to a tariff of one cent per pound for
three years, with free sugar after
that time, or he would attempt to e

free sugar at once.
The completion of the bill, with

the exception of tin sugar schedule.
The committee Is prepared to agree
on free sugar If the President Insists.

Income tag rates fixed at 1 per cent
for all corporation Incomes above
$.".000, 1 per cent on individual In-

comes from $4000 to. $20,000, 2 pr
cent from $20,000 to "io.000. 3 per
cent from :O,0O0 to $100,0o0, four
per cent above $100,000.

Ridieulsus.
First Bather-D- id you take your doc-

tor's opinion before baring a Turkish
batbT rVennd Bstber-- My deer fel-

low! Tske the opinion of a man wbo
told me to my fara thst tobacco was
Injurious! Iodon Pnwb.

SINGLE TARIFF BILL

PLAN OF PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. April
Wilson said today he was "on

the fence'' us to whet her the tariff
should be revised by sccilille or III a
single bill. H'.'iintors Simmons. Shin-l- y,

Hughes, .tallica. Hloue, Williams,
and Here, lieuim ratio liieinbrs of

the Senate tlmtin o coiiimllteii, argued
miiiulinously Willi the I'resld nt for
a schedule by schedule rvlslou, but
at its conclusion tliu President said
ho would still fi rthcr louaitlcr the
mailer before reaching a decision.

Hie President had fairly made up
Ills mind taat Hie single bill idea was
the more elTeetlte and hcllcwa that
such a measure could ass. He told
the Senators that lie did it t think any
Senators voting against lae bill
would venture to bear tho buidcii uf
responsibility lor ibleuilng the party
program. It was suggested taal the
l.ouslaua Senators would oppose the
bill, but the President. It It auld,
took account of Ihat loss, and figures
thai Hie measure still would have
enough teles lo pass.

The Senators went away with the
impression that wiilln the President
was still open lo conviction, he was
Inclined soiil'.what to the single tar
iff bill.

The entire iiiiesllou must be itix ,

I, us lar as the President's wishes
are concerned, before the lie nun rail.'
caucus meets tomorrow.

Itcprcsciitatlte A. Mitchell Palmer,
of Pcuus.i luinla. chairman of the
caucus sought the Presideiila opln
ion as lo whether the caucus tomor
row should be open.

'I haw always been lu favor of
the open caucus,' said tht President.

An attempt to widen the foreign
market for American goods and to
encourage reciprocity I rent I s with
all foreign nations Is embodied III

the new larirf bill ill a clause empow-
ering Hit President to grant favors
to any nation that gives mutual con-

cessions to the ( lilted Slates.

MARRIED WOMAN

ACCUSES SENATOR

ECPULSION OF CORE OF OKLA-

HOMA ASKED BV FORMER

COMMITTEEMAN

VICE PRESIDENT IS INVESTIGATING

Complainant Went to Capital to Urge
Appointment of Husband for

Office In

WASHINGTON. April
that have stirred oltlclal Washington
for more than a wick. Involving
charges of a sensational nature
against oil.) of (lie Democratic lead
ers lu the I'nlted States Senate, and
arousiug counter-cbnr- s of a poli-
tical conspiracy of the Senator ' la
quest Ion, culminated today lu the pre-
sentation of a statement addressed
lo the presld"tit of the Senate and
a demand for an Investigation and
expulsion proc lings If the charges
were sustained.

The st litem "lit was presented lo
the secretary of the Senate by J. II.
Jacobs, formerly Democratic Nation-
al committeeman from Oklahoma, and
was transmitted by the s to
the oldcu of the

Mr. Jacobs charges Thomas P.
Gore, the blind Senator from Okla-
homa, with having perptoittcd Indig-
nities on Mrs. Minnie K. Ilond. wnose
husband Is secretary of the State
r'alr Association of Oklahoma . The
charges are based on ulleged me lt-

ing between the Senator and Mrs.
I loud In a room at a Washington
hotel, which has been the stopping
place of many Oklahomnns since the
recent Inauguration of President Wll
son. Mrs. Ilond, It Is understood, came
to Washington to urge the niiolnt
incut of her husband as collector of
Internal Kevenue for tho Oklahoma
district.

Marshall refusd to
say anything about tho rase after re
ceiving the statement made by Mr,
Jacobs. hat action he would take
he said, would not be determined
until Monday.

SPEAKER BY MOOSE

WASHINGTON, April 7. Progres
sives in the House when that branch
of Congress met today declared their
solidarity as a third party by putting
into nomination for-alh- e speakership
itepreseutatlve victor Murdock. of
Kansas.

Ilepresentatlve Walter M. Chand
ler of New York, was chosen to make
the nominating speech. He eulogized
the Kansan and described him as that

militant, aggressive,
Progressive from the West."

Some of the old wheelhorses of
the Progressive organization, however,
had given It out tiiat they would not
support Murdock or the Progressives'
plan of organization. Chlif among
thm was Representative Lenroot, of
Wisconsin, who bad put oa record
his belief that be could do more

work, along progressive lines.
ny supporting President Wilson's nol- -

Icy. One or two others similarly had
withdrawn.

Chandlers nominating speech was
understood to be an outline of the
new organization's Intuitions and
ambitions and therefore was awaited
with more than usual Interest Part
of bis declaration follows:

"I wish to announce that we Pro-
gressives are not organized In this
House for mere purposes of antago-
nism and obstruction. We have a de-
finite program of our own and we
snail nse every means to accomplish
Its purpose. We shall, at times, be
compelled to assume an attitude of
opposition and resistance, for we will
oppose with faces of flint and hearts
of steel every non progressive, reac-
tionary bill Introduced."
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ltt.MK. April - None of the. Popei
physicians have pressed the opts-lol-l

that his holiness will rally lo?

a time but say his general roodltk
renders It unlikely that ho sill lift

out the present month ami (hit
end may come suddenly (rem Besrt

failure.
The attending physicians found that

the rendition of the Pope hail Improv-

ed during the night, and this lmiroe
merit was maintained tlirmiKiiout U

day although his temperature shot-e-

a slight Increase tonight.
Tho patient Is receiving ns fool"
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the Pope suffers.
The relapse Is following the sn

course as the original attack of ''
fliienr.a, a cough being present, wll'

Irritation of the bronchial tubes si"
dimcultty In respiration, which

led lo the report in some cases tint

tho Pope Is afflicted with astern".
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condition of albuminuria, which

accompanies Influenza. I a"0

present. Indicating an InllanimatlW

of the Sidneys, but it Is hoped in"
this Is of a transtory character.
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The Council Committee on lUbllf.

Docks will make a report to the cot

ell next Wednesday evening, nlc'

will be unfavorable to the lbllJ
Ing of a public dock lu this city to

year. In making the report the eo

inittee, which Is composed of r.
Toozo. W. A. Ung and It. I Holm

considered the pre.ent and fulu"

demand for a public dock; the Dim

ces of the rfj, and the benefits W

the city from a dock. These varlo"

uhases ware considered at Some leap'
and the committee arrived st
elusion that the present nnanciw

condition of the city did not warrsw

tho city building the dock. The r
port further states that the new

ter supply and the city elevator
i.,.ik . i .... r mi.ney an
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that there are other matters wlc
wllj likewise take a large amount

money, that are demanded y

greater proportion of the proper"

owners than- - is the public dock.
The committee believes thai

ter Inducement and more emu.
way to secure an Increase In POP0'

lion and business la for the city to "
able to show low taxes. This, i--

maintain, la consistent with pr0"".
The committee advisee thst the
locations might be leased to pn
companies for a period of years,

a small renL M
There waa so much business

hand Wednesday evening that
council did not get a chance to

upon the report of the dock com'
tee. This will probably be dt J

the next meeting of the council
be held next Wednesday evenlnl- -
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